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1. CONSULTAR el auxiliar will y el futuro con going to luego RESOLVE LOS SIGUIENTES 
EJERCICIOS  

2. REALIZA 10 ORACIONES EN LAS TRES FORMAS el auxiliar will y el futuro con going to 
(AFIRMATIVA, NEGATIVA E INTERROGATIVA) 
. 

Ejercicios 

Escribe los verbos siguientes en future simple (going to). 

1. Mr Potts (sell)  his house. 

2. Our neighbours (spend)  their next holidays in the Caribbean. 

3. I (move)  to another town. 

4. My husband (build)  a tree house for the kids. 

5. His friends (learn)  English. 

Completa las oraciones con future simple (will). 

1. It (rain/not)  tomorrow. 

2. I promise I (be/not)  late. 

3. We (start/not)  to watch the film without you. 

4. The bus (wait/not)  for us. 

5. He (believe/not)  us. 

Redacta preguntas en future simple (will). 

1. (what/learn/they)  

2. (it/snow)  

3. (when/you/get/home)  

4. (she/forgive/me)  

5. (what/say/he)  

 



Escribe los verbos en future simple (going to). 

1. I (tell/not)  you the secret. 

2. She (ring/not)  me. 

3. We (invite/not)  him to our party. 

4. Greg (work/not)  abroad. 

5. Her parents (lend/not)  her any more money. 

Redacta preguntas en future simple (going to). 

  (you/help/me)   

  (she/study/in Glasgow)   

  (they/paint/the room)   

  (he/apply/for that job)   

Ejercicios 

Escribe oraciones afirmativas en future simple (will). 

1. (I/do/this/later)  

2. (we/go shopping)  

3. (the sun/shine)  

4. (Peter/call/you)  

5. (they/be/there)  

 

Futuro simple 'Be going to...' I 
6. Completa las siguientes oraciones usando 'be going to' y el verbo entre 

parentesis 

7. 1 We (visit) Barcelona this winter.  

8. 2 This (be) a whole new chapter in your lives, right?  

9. 3 We (have) a party next weekend.  

10. 4 You (not connect) to the Internet tonight.  

11. 5 Who (be) your game partner today?  

12. 6 They (not fly) to Moscow next month.  

13. 7 (You invite) them to the party?  

14. 8 I (buy) a new car.  



15. 9 What time (we get up) tomorrow?  

16. 10 I didn't do it and the truth (come) out sooner or later.  
 

Completa  el texto con las palabras del cuadro y luego traduce a español 

 

 

A Day at the Office 

food desk angry coffee cafe 

wet find bus weather boss 

 

 
 

Yesterday wasn't a good day. The (1) wasn't very nice. It was 

cold and raining. The (2) wasn't on time. It was late. My 

(3) wasn't very happy because I was late for work. He was 

(4). 

At 1 o'clock I went to a (5) for lunch but the (6) 

wasn't hot and the (7) was cold. I wasn't very happy. Then I 

went back to work but my papers weren't on my (8). They 

were missing. I looked everywhere but I couldn't (9) them. 

Later someone gave them back to me. I left work at 5 o'clock and it started 

to rain again. I got very (10). 

Yesterday was a bad day for me. 

 

 

ESCRIBE TU BIOGRAFIA EN INGLES  

 

Good luck 


